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Colvin Enters
State House
Prim ary Race

:-4M S U P h oto b y D ick Harris

NEW STUDIOS— Members of Dr. Erling Jorgensen’s radio production class producing “ The Hitch-hiker,” a radio drama. Frank
Crepeau (foreground) and Rod Fisher handle recorded sound
effects while Cliff Hopkins directs actors through control room
window. Open house w ill be held Thursday afternoon in the
new studios, third floor of the Journalism Building.

W O R L D N EW S BRIEFS

1
From the Wires
WASHINGTON, (IP)—President
enhower called on Americans
lay to light the business slump
;h “ courage and common sense”
I not listen to “men on little
th and of little spirit.”
Eisenhower's statement was an
nous dig at former president
iman who accused Eisenhower
|ia televised speech Saturday
;ht of leading the nation toward
nomic disaster.

PASADENA, Calif, (IP)— Scien»ts today reported an eerie
lenomenon from outer space—
e high-power radio transmitr in the U.S. space satellite
[plorej* has suddenly come back
life after dying out as ex
acted nearly two weeks ago.

VASHINGTO, (IP)—The Senate
t night approved a temporary
billion increase in the national
>t ceiling after overwhelmingly
ecting a move to sidetrack the
;ent administration proposal,
e legislation would raise the
>t limit from $275 billion to $280
Lion.

WASHINGTON, (IP)— A Miami,
a., attorney testified yesterday
at FCC Commissioner Richard

evamped ASMSU
onstitution is Set
or Student Ballot

Central Board approved a re
ed ASMSU Constitution at a
cial meeting Saturday, clearthe way for a future student
e. The by-laws w ill be conered at a meeting next Saturr.
i constitution revision commit, headed by Bill Crawford, has
;n working toward bringing the
;ument up to date.
3aul Ulrich, freshman delegate
Central Board, said the re
ed constitution and by-laws
uld be. voted on by the student
iy during spring quarter registion.
rhe Kaimin w ill carry a sumry of changes in later issues.

ollschlager President
l New Campus Art Club

rhe newly formed Art Club for
majors and minors elected
sd Wollschlager, president; BryOwen, vice president, and Mrs.
/ce Koski, secretary-treasurer,
their second meeting last
Jdnesday night.
rhe club’s next meeting w ill be
irch 4 and all art students are
dted to attend. The exact time
I place w ill be given in the
imin Calling U section prior to
» meeting. A constitution will
approved at that time,
rhe club, according to W ollilager, w ill give the students a
ince to have their work ex
ited both on and o ff campus,
will draw the students together
they can improve their undernding of art, he said.

of United Press
....
——
A. Mack has a one-sixth interest
in the insurance company hold
ing the account of the Miami
television station he voted to
award to National Airlines, but
that there was nothing improper
in the deal.

Dr. Milton Colvin, asst, profes
sor of sociology, anthropology and
social welfare, announced yester
day that he has filed for the
Democratic nomination to the
State House of Representatives
from Missoula county.
Colvin ran as an independent,
the first from this county in 79
years, in 1956 and was defeated.
In filing, Colvin noted that there
are no active teachers in the Mon
tana Legislature at this time.
“ In the post-Sputnik period
with this increased emphasis on
education, there should be teach
ers in the legislature,” Colvin said.
Since Colvin’s 1956 campaign,
the University administration has
adopted a policy whereby faculty
members must take a leave of
absence without pay during the
quarter in which they are cam
paigning for the general election.
Also, if elected, they must take
a leave of absence during the
quarter they serve.

PARIS, (IP)—Top French leaders
told U. S. State Department
trouble-shooter Robert Murphy
here yesterday that France wants
strict limits on Anglo-American
“ good offices” in the Tunisian dis
pute.
France is unwilling to accept any
sort of compulsory arbitration in
the Tunisian crisis.

Service Divisions
To Move to Jumbo
Dr. R. V. Phillips said yesterday
that starting March 3 the Coun
seling Center and Placement Bur
eau w ill be located in B Wing of
Jumtfo Hall.
The Counseling Center is pres
ently located in Main Hall and
the Placement Bureau is in the
Alumni House.
The purpose of the move, ac
cording to Dr. Phillips, is to allow
for expansion of physical facili
ties in order to handle the in
creasing demands of students for
aid in both counselling and job
placement.
“ The increased -space w ill in
crease the effectiveness of all
phases of the counselling pro
gram,” Dr. Phillips said. “ Place
ment facilities w ill enable us to
serve both the students and the
employer more adequately.”
WORKS GOOD
LETHFORD, England (IP) — A
salesman advertised in the local
newspaper today for return of his
washing machine. He let it out
for a free trial, he said, but he
couldn’t remember to whom.

DR. MILTON COLVIN
If elected, Colvin w ill be the
first member of the Montana
faculty to serve in the legislature
since 1924 when Professor Pope
of the MSU law school was elected.
Dr. Colvin is the first to file
on the Democratic ticket in Mis
soula county for the primaries
scheduled in June.

C alling U . . .
Panhellenic, 4 p.m., Kappa A l
pha Theta house.
Royaleers, 7 p.m., Women’s Cen
ter.
Forestry Wives, 8 p.m., Univer
sity Housing Center.
Central Board, 4 p.m., Lodge.
Newman Club, 7:30 p.m., LA104.
Leadership Camp Committee, 5
p.m., Lodge.
Short worship service, 7:45 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m. Wednesday, Com
mittee Room 2.
Psi Chi, 8 p.m., 411 Keith.
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like the young in other places,
where maturing still has to follow
learning, they have begun to ma
ture before they have begun to
‘learn’ in the academic sense.”
As a result of this, Howarth
says, by “their fourth year they
talk and write as men and women
of high caliber.”
Urgent Appetite
The dilemma is that the “ good
stu d en t............wants the urban
pleasures that he has encountered
in print in the process of learaihg. His town cannot supply
enough of them, and his appetite
is urgent. The pull from out-ofstate becomes irresistible.
“ The man lucky enough to have
an equable Horatian temperment
stays in Montana and enjoys his
Sabine life at its kindest; the
other man pushes to the Pacific
and has his motley and culture.”
Howarth l&ys much of the re
sponsibility for holding Montana’s
young people in the state to the
University.
He feels that industrialization is

X
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Ortisi to Discuss Italian W riting
At Liberal Arts Club Meeting
By VAN
Prof. Domenico Ortisi of the
f o r e i g n languages department
w ill speak on “ The Modern Italian
Novel” at the Liberal Arts Club
meeting this afternoon at 4 in LA
104.
According
to
Prof. Robert
Charles, coordinator of the group,
Dr. Ortisi’s talk w ill be more in
formative than critical. After a
general introductory ?_survey, he
w ill take up such individual writ
ers as Bacchelli, Vittorini, Pavese,
Berto and others representing
three generations of modern Ital
ian novelists.
These parallel the positions held
in the development of modem
American fiction by writers like
Dreiser and Lewis, Hemingway
and Faulkner and perhaps Carson
McCullers
and Paul Bowles,
Charles indicated. This is true
only in chronology, he added, not
in content or style of their books.
Dr. Ortisi w ill touch incidental
ly upon criti6ism of these writers,
especially the peculiar political
position which most Italian novel
ists necessarily hold.
Before joining the MSU staff
this year, Dr. Ortisi taught at the
University of California at Los
Angeles and, previously, at Berke
le y where he received his Ph.D.
degree. He also holds the degree
of “Dottore in Giurisprudenza”
awarded by the University of
Catania, Italy, where he also pur
sued studies in literature. Dr.
Ortisi has published several ar
ticles on Italian linguistics and
literature.
Dr. Charms noted that this
meeting of the LA Club is the
first of four to be given over to
modern foreign fiction. Following
Ortisi’s lecture, there are sched
uled talks (March 4) on “M odem
German Fiction” by Prof. Broder
£arsten$en of the University of
Kiel, Germany, who w ill spend a
week on the MSU campus as a

Wyoming Geologist
Is Guest Speaker
“ The Tectonic Framework of the
Rocky Mountains” w ill be dis
cussed by Prof. Donald L. Blackstone of the University of W yo
ming’s geology department Wed
nesday evening at 8 in Old Science
107.
Dr. Blackstone is recognized as
one of the foremost authorities on
the deformation on that part of
the earth’s crust which makes up
the Rocky Mountains.
He is a native o f Chinook, Mont.,
and received degrees from Wash
ington, Montana and Princeton. He
was on the University of Missouri
faculty for three years, with Car
ter Oil for seven years and has
been at Wyoming since .1946.

Former Visiting Professor Says Montana is ‘Near Perfection’
By R. D. ROBINSON
“Missoula and the state of Mon
tana are near perfection because
of their honest people, natural
beauty, pioneer tradition and ab
undance,” says Herbert Howarth
in Harpers magazine.
Howarth, a visiting professor of
English at MSU in 1956-57, says
in the March issue of Harpers
magazine: “ There’s a mental
cleaness and easy tempo in Mis
soula. It presents the resident
with wliat is good, relaxed, un
consciously kindly in contrast to
life in large cities where a com
plex saturated law and culture
flow above a lower level of com
plex, saturated anti-law and vice.”
vice.”
Best Place in World
“ Anyone in his senses would
rather live there than anywhere
else in the world,” he says.
‘ ‘Almost all young Montanans
have an important asset. They
have a knowledge of life that
comes from spending vacations in
responsible and tricky jobs. Un-

A VJ -

inevitable to some extent, but that
it must be controlled by planning
or the state w ill “ end up as ugly
as the Midland of England, which
was ruined by the industrial revo
lution of a century and a half
ago.”
Frontier Tradition
“ Anyone who has been there,”
he writes, “would want to keep
the beauty in Montana. It seems
to me, at this moment of writing,
that there is a broad national rea
son why America has a stake in
keeping that beauty alive. As the
Westerns on TV make clear, Amer
ica loves her frontier tradition.
The frontier has become an image
of purity . . . of a moment when
the mind was adventurous, courage
high, and when the continent
opened up at the thrust of these
virtues. There is sentiment around
the image, but it has a real center.
Clear of sentiment, true and na
tural, a nuclear something of the
frontier spirit is retained in Mon
tana.

OLSEN
visiting Whitney scholar; “ The
Canadian Novel” by Prof. Marian
Passmore, March It, who came
from McGill University at Mon
treal to join the* MSU English
department this year; and (April
8) on “Francoise Sagan and Her
Three Novels” by Prof. Robert
Rioux of the foreign languages
department.
At the final meeting of the club,
April 15, Prof. Rudy Turk of the
art department w ill speak on
“ Snobbism and Art.”
A ll meetings are open without
charge to interested students, fac
ulty, and the Missoula community.

Symphony, Brass
Ensemble to Play
In Joint Concert
A program of contemporary and
traditional music w ill be presented
by the MSU Symphonette and the
Brass Ensemble tonight at 8:15
in the Music School Auditorium.
The Symphonette, conducted by
Eugene Andrie, w ill feature Doro
thy Blegen, Missoula, as violin
soloist in the Vivaldi concerto
grosso, “ The Seasons.’
The orchestra will also play
Serge Prokofieff’s “ Classical Sym
phony,” a contemporary compo
sition that , conforms to certain
classical concepts of symmetry and
logic while retaining modern har
monic innovations. “Never trite
or common,” Andrie said, “ the
Prokofieff work is basically sim
ple and gracious, always in the
best taste.”
The Brass Ensemble’s portion
of the program ^ ill consist of
“ Pastorale” from the “ Christmas
Concerto” by Corelli plus three
prize-winning scores from the
Thor Johnson Brass Awards com
petition of the College-Conserva
tory in Cincinnati. The Ensemble,
directed by James Eversole, was
formed three years ago. Since
then it has given several concerts
in Montana and Idaho.
There w ill be no admission
charge for tonight’s performance.

D r. G ilbert W ill Address
F oreign Student Banquet
International Students’ commit
tee w ill sponsor a banquet Thurs
day night in the Lodge and ex
change students will provide en
tertainment. It w ill be open to
the public.
Dr. Vedder Gilbert of the Eng
lish department w ill speak on
“ The Importance df the Exchange
Student on Campus.”
Tickets are available from any
member of the committee. Rich
Martin SAE, is chairman. Prices
are $1.75 for adults and faculty.
Students who eat in the Lodge
will pay 85 cents and those who
eat off campus w ill be charged
$1.50. Tickets can also be pur
chased at the time of the ban
quet which is scheduled for 6.

‘ Hypersensitivity’ Subject
O f M icrobiologist Meeting
Montana microbiologists w ill
discuss “Hypersensitivity” in their
first conference scheduled Satur
day, 1:10 p.m. on the MSU campus.
The program w ill include talks
on various aspects of hypersensi
tivity by Dr. S. Salvin of Rocky
Mountain Laboratory, Hamilton;
Dr. E. J. Eichwald of Deaconess
Hospital, Great Falls; Dr. Robert
Stier, Jr., of Spokane, Wash., and
Dr. John Munoz, chairman of the
MSU bacteriology department.
A ll microbiologists in the area
are urged to attend the meeting,
which w ill become an annual
event if sufficient interest is
shown in the first conference, Dr.
Munoz said. Those who plan to
attend should write to Dr. Munoz
at MSU.
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Steam Valve

English Prof Waves Wand in Tea Battle
academe w ill be happy to pay an
obolus or two for such food and
service as w ill result from this
innovation. Indeed, a combina
tion of the Paris sidewalk cafe
system (possible only in spring
and summer, obviosuly) along with
the British tea system would prob
ably close down the University
all together. For who would bother
with classes when they could spend
their time sitting at outdoor tables
sipping endless cups of tea—with
or without Michelangelo?
Nan Carpenter
English Dept.

To the Kaimin:
Although I knew that General
Lee’s gallant and undefeated
troops carried on the War between
the States as long as there was one
colonel left to tell it, I had not
realized until rather recently that
the Revolutionary War in its
Second (or Teapot) Phase was
being continued here on the MSU
campus. May I offer a suggestion
for ending the conflict which will
be inevitably satisfactory to all
concerned—the French and In
dians, the British and Americans,
the blue and the grey, Professor
Carter and Commander Kotchevar.
I suggest that we take a hint
from our cousins on the other side
of the Atlantic. Of the seven or
eight meals a day with which the
British fortify themselves against
the weather and the central non
heating, one of the most important
is afternoon tea. Of course, at
.home one can have the kind of tea
one wishes, but in public places
there are three definite types to
choose from.
(It goes without
saying that the teabag is not even
known in England, let alone sold.)
First, there is simply tea— a pot
of tea, a jug of hot water, a small
jug of cream, and many lumps of
sugar—all of this on an individual
tray. The cost is a shilling (about
.14) and the price is well worth it;
for by pouring the hot water into
the teapot as the tea is poured out
of the pot, one can have an infi
nite amount of tea and spend a
couple of hours over it. Then, for
one and six (about .21) one may
have tea and biscuits. This con
sists of exactly the same setup
plus a large plateful of sweet
crackers. And finally, there is
a full tea for half a crown or per
haps three shillings (.35 or .40).
This, again, is w ell worth the
price, for in addition to the tea
one has a large plate of such delectables as thin bread and-butter,
open-face sandiches, cookies, little
iced cakes, and sliced plum or fruit
cake. Obviously one could sit all
afternoon over this type of tea in
some hotel lounge or garden—and
many do.
Now here in the University we
have many splendid administra
tive officers, but so far as I know
there is no Acting Vice-President
in Charge of Teas. I suggest that
w e import immediately a gradu
ate of the Royal Catering College
of the London School of Econo
mics, give him a crew cut (this
may take a sturdy pair of clip
pers), clothe him in gray flannel,
and have him establish the Eng
lish tea system at the Lodge. I
am sure that Professor Carter and
pother hungry
fugitives from

Invites Industry
To the Kaiminr
Guest Editorial states that Mis
soula should not become indus
trialized because industrialization
w ill cover the natural beauty of
the surrounding country and bring
undesirable people to our fair
community.
This deserves a round of ap
plause, however Mr. Onishuk does
not carry his point to its logical
conclusion. It is true that new
industry often defaces the land
scape, pollutes the streams and
fouls the air” IF they are allowed
to do so by the citizens of the
community. The same holds true
for new citizens.
Missoula needs n&w industry.
There is no valid reason why out
side concerns should come into
our territory, extract our raw ma
terial and process the finished
product in some other state.
Missoula does not warrant any
large firms; it does warrant sev
eral small firms. These small
firms woiild stabilize the economy
of western Montana.
Does it natfirally follow that in
dustrialization automatically pol
lutes our streams, fouls our air and
defaces our landscape? Teh an
swer is obviously NO. It depends
on the citizens. No business is an
island— it is a part o f the com
munity in which it is located. It
is a citizen of that community, and
as such, it will obey the rules of
that community.
How can new industry pollute
our streams or deface our land
scape- The damage has already
been done. It is time that the
citizens took corrective measures.
There is a law that states that you
w ill not litter our highways. Let’s
enforce it. Let’s purify our
streams.
There is no reason why new in
dustry and new recreational fa
cilities can not go hand in hand.
It can; it shall, if you, the citizens
of western Montana, w ill work
towards that goal.
Robert E. Reagan
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Steam Valve

Woodticks Dared
To the Kaimin:
Once upon a time the vestiges
of P. Bunyon’s reign of fame made
a futile, yet well-meaning effort
to enhance their intellectual bank
ruptcy by adding a trade school to
MSU’s skyline. With sooth-sayerlike foresight, they adorned their
factory’s facade with evergreens
in hopes the more brilliant of their
lot would realize which structure
was their “ home away from home”
and in so doing, advise the more
common of their ilk to not stray
into neraby cultural centers lest
the sight of those shaved and
bathed would provoke a reforma
tion of staid Forester concepts of
civilization.
Some two decades ago, while
lecturing in allegedly the school’s
most difficult course on “ I
Dreamed I Went to the Foresters’
Ball in my Chain Saw,” the for
estry faculty’s professor emeritus
Boll Weevil declared with custo
mary relevance that the only dif
ference between a basketball and
a law professor was a matter of
hot air pressure, and with that
Great Idea of Western Man, a tra
ditional rivalry was bom .
Although Greek Row bookies
giggle with glee when first year
year suckers place cold cash on
the Forestry five-man farce, the
very legal and very regal Gentle
men from across the Oval will
admit that twice in a twenty-year
tradition they have been on the
short end of the score, the cause
o f this double debacle being poor
legal discretion in allowing a non
partisan Sigma Chi math major to
keep score.
Should the dregs of the public
school system, otherwise known
professionally as the Syracuse
foresrty school rejects, choose to
continue their losing cause, the
Law School w ill welcome them in
the Field House, March 4, 7 pan.
A note to anticipated specta
tors: If you think the behind-theback dribble by Denver’s Peay last
Saturday night was tricky, wait
’til you see the “ Barrister Break” ;
they move the casaba so fast it
looks like a ping pong ball in a
Bendix.
The Law Schodl Association
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K aim in Editor, Manager Applications Due Tomorr<
Applications for Kaimin editor
and business manager for 1957-58
must be turned in by tomorrow at
noon. Persons interested in the
positions may give their applica
tions tp Jayne Walsh, chairman of
Publications Board, or Gale Bram
mer, Kaimin editor.
Publications Board w ill select
the new Kaimin heads tomorrow
night.
Candidates for editor must be
journalism majors and have had
either one quarter of reporting
practice, one quarter of copyread
ing practice or both. Candidates
must have attended MSU for at
least three quarters including this

quarter.
Business manager candid*
must have junior standing at
time of selection. Also the p<
tion demands a knowledge of
vertising and business procedi
The editor receives $70
month for eight months and
business manager receives $50
month for nine months.

Heinrich Flower
“ Flowers For Every Occassioi
132 North Higgins
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ADVENTURE! EDUCATION!

TRAVEL! SUMMER 1958!

Get Reddy for today and
tomorrow

with

adequate

wiring.

Join a special American-directed,
student/teacher tour through
the Soviet Union. Choose from
six departure dates . . . travel
to seldom-visited cities such as
Kiev of the Ukraine, Stalingrad,
Odessa, Yalta, Sochi. Tbilisi of
Soviet Georgia, Kharkov . . .
enjoy a Volga River or Black Sea
cruise . . . see Leningrad and
Moscow. Visit Warsaw, Prague
and the Brussels* World Fair . . .
plus extensions to the European
Capitals.
Inclusive rate from $1369, from
New York. Reservations limited,
apply now for sufficient time
to secure Russian visa. Write
today for descriptive folder.
See your travel agent or

Tom Maupin

The Montana
Power Co.

TOUR ASSOCIATES
1236 Massachusetts
Lawrence / Kansas

Thanks, Masquers
To the Kaimin:
The members of the “ M ” Club
wish to express our gratitude and
appreciation for the generous and
most enjoyable evenings’ enter
tainment as guests of the Mas
quers’ presentation of Candida.
It is our desire to reciprocate
the Masquers most thoughtful in
vitation in the near future.
It is our opinion that the Mas
quers have taken a position of
leadership in bettering relations
and understanding between cam
pus organizations.
We of the “ M” Club w ill at
tempt to contribute our share to
ward furthering better relations,
understandings, and higher ideals
in our campus life.
' Charles Moore
M Club President
D R I N K
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One evening last week I hap
pened to be among a group of
curiosity seekers who decided to
attend the current attraction at
the Roxy Theater: Stanley Harris
in Missoula’s latest revival meet
ing.
The campaign to save our little
town' from its sinfulness has a
few slants which I hadn’t noticed
at other revivals and tent meet
ings attended previously.
For one thing, when you walk
in the door, you are handed a
“Premium Card.” Your card is
punched at each meeting attended,
and after five meetings, you get
a “ beautiful plaque”—i.e., the
“ God Bless Our Home” type of
thing. All but one in the com
pany of students I was with ac
cepted the premium cards; the one
exception threw his away, stating

m
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that “ I didn’t come for prizes.”
The evening’s message was not
too inspirational, although it was
ilustrated with “ colorama” slides
projected on the screen. These
showed Christ and other religious
figures against backgrounds that
looked strikingly similar to scenes
of Flathead Lake. The message
itself boiled down to the point
that there are going to be more
and more wars, so we might as
well get saved to avoid eternal
torment.
It came as a disappointment to
our entire company to find that
the message was not followed by
an altar call, which is usually the
most colorful part of such exhi
bitions.
The offering was especially well
timed, however, and made up for
some of the disappointment.

DAIRY FRESH

CARVEN-PARFU MS
SPECIALLY DESIGNED
MIS-S-S-ST-I-FIER
A special offer of* the fabu
lous Carven Mis-s-s-st-i-fier
in a dram atic new bottle.
Stunningly designed in.heavy
crystal glass with a gleaming
golden top. Carven’s new.
Mis-s-s-st-i-fier is available in
lMs oz. sizes of M A GRIFFE
or ROBE D’UN SOIR.

*

2.00

plus Federal Tax

THE M ILK T H A T
GIVES YOU THE
LIFT YOU NEED.

Missoula D rug Co.
Hammond Arcade
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Grizzlies Head South for Final
Two Road Games of Season

By FRANK
^ The Grizzlies leave today for
Salt Lake City for their final two
road games of the season. They
olay at Utah State Thursday and
3righam Young Saturday.
Coach Frosty Cox said he would
•shake up his lineup for these two
james in an attempt to improve
Jhe Grizzlies* scoring punch as the
rTips battle for a first division
finish.
This will probably mean that
Clancy Waters or Marv Suttles
■will take over for Jim Powell, who
las been unable to pull out of a
slump which has extended over
the past few games.
Waters Shines
Waters w ill probably get the
lod after playing a good game in
a losing cause against Denver
Saturday night.
The final eight minutes of the
first half cost Montana the ball
jame Saturday. In those final
?ight minutes Denver’s Jerry Cole
lit 11 points and Jim Peay scored
line while Montana scored four
>oints on jump shots by Waters.
Montana was 13 points down at
the start of the second half and
ilmost pulled the game out of the
fire with a pressing man-to-man
defense. The Grizzlies out-hustled
the Pioneers throughout the sec
ond half but still could not hit the
basket consistantly. Denver made
five of 17 shots in the second half
but the Grizzlies were able to
make only nine of 34 shots.
With 1:37 left in the game Den
ver led by only one point and
Coach Cox elected not to wait for
just one shot but to take the first
good opportunity to score because
Montana would then have a onepoint lead. Waters shot but missed
and that was the ball game.
Grizzlies Hit .257
The Grizzlies took 70 shots,
made only 18 and wound up with
a .257 percentage. Denver hit .385.
Denver Coach Hoyt Brawner
said after the game that when the
Grizzlies got that close he figured
Denver had had it.
“ We weren’t trying to stall in
lie second half,” Browner said.
‘We just couldn’t work the ball
against Montana’s defense.”
Hal Erickson played a fine de
fensive game against Peay in the
second half and held him to five
joints, all free throws. Erickson
billed out trying to contain the
lashy Denver sophomore.
Brawner contends that his team
s one of the best in the Skyline.
‘Our only trouble is that w e are
nclined to play in spurts,” he
said.
Plane Trouble
The Denver team had a rough
ime getting to Missoula because
>f plane trouble. They were
scheduled to land in Butte but
ust as they were coming in the

CREPEAU
pilot noticed the light which /in
dicated that the wheels were
locked, was not on. They zoomed
up and‘ when the light still would
not come on proceeded to Great
Falls where there was emergency
equipment for crash landings.
When they landed at Great
Falls they were glad to find out
that the wheels were locked and
it was only the indicator light that
didn’t work. The team then flew
back to Butte and took a bus to
Missoula. The scare didn’t af
fect their playing.
This week will probably deter
mine the conference championship.
The big game of the week is at
Laramie where co-leaders Wyo
ming and CSU tangle Saturday
night.

Mmn T<din
Bread

M ONTANA

Slalom Ace Ruana to Ski
,In N CAA Championship
Rudy Ruana, MSU’s slalom and
downhill ace, has been entered
in the downhill, slalom and giant
slalom events in the NCAA cham
pionships at Hanover, N. H., this
weekend.
Ruana returned Sunday from
Kimberly, B. C., where he won
the slalom title in the Canadian
Ski Championships. He made the
two trips over the 59-gate course
in 2:18.2, beating Ken Loyd of
Biship, Calif., by 2.3 secondsThe Grizzly ace won the down
hill event at the Pacific Coast
NCAA elimination at Rena, Nev.,
last weekend. In the slalom,
Ruana’s second, run was the fast
est of the day. However, he fell
in his ifirst dash.
Early in January, Ruana won
the giant slalom event in the In
ternational Collegiate champion
ships at Banff, Alberta.

Grizzly Tankmen Drop First Dual Meet
Coach Bud Wallace’s Grizzly
swimmers lost their first dual
meet of the season Saturday as
they fell before the superior depth
of the Idaho University tank
squad 61 to 25.
Bob McKinnon highlighted the
Grizzly effort by racing to two
new pool records. He also fin
ished second in the 440-yard free
style to lead all scorers in the
meet.
McKinnon’s 2:16.8 in the 200yard free style and 2:35.9 in the
200-yard butterfly—both pool re-

cords— and A1 Day’s 5:55.7 in the
440-yard free style were MSU’s
only firsts in the meet.
MSU’s highly touted freshmen
swimmers, Ivan Jacobsen, Doug
James, Bob Lapp and Chet Jolly
swam in the exhibition and gave
indications of things to come. They
swept to unofficial victories in
both the 440-yard medley and
400-yard medley and 400-yard
sprint relay events. Their time
in the medley was more than 6 sec.
better than the Idaho varsity’s
winning 4:25.7.

Classified Ads . . .

D &M

MASQUER LINE OF THE D A Y : “ A nd
stop calling m e y o u r dear m adam ;
I ’m n ot m arried, I ’m n ot F rench,
and yo u h a ven 't the slightest a ffe c
tion fo r m e.” —Miss M offatin “ The
Corn Is Green,” com ing M arch 4-8,
M asquer Theater.__________________65c
TY PIN G W AN TED, all kinds, P hon e
9-3730.
68c

USED FURNITURE
Everything for the home
Bought and Sold
200 S. 3rd W.

TEACHERS

Unmarried Male Drivers —

Contact us fo r personal interview s.

LIABILITY RATES: 5/10/5 $30.26 + small membership
fee first policy.
MARRIED DRIVERS— $12.41 + membership fee first
policy.

C alif, representatives here Feb. 28,
M arch 1.
$6,000.
tunities.

Starting salary $5,000 -

A lso, unlim ited 1958 o p p o r
Our territory—the West,

Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign.

Huff Teachers Agency
For Healthier Days Ahead
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2120 Gerald

Ph. 6-6653

Above rates INCLUDE uninsured motorist protection
Fanners Auto
Insurance

D Q N

R ANDERSON
Phone 3-3113

209 Stevens

Where there’s a M an...
there’s a Marlboro

T h e c ig a r e t te d e s ig n e d f o r m e n th a t w o m e n lik e .

Mild-burning Marlboro combines a prized

KEEP ALERT FOR A
BETTER POINT AVERAGE!
Don’t let that "drowsy feel
ing” cramp your style in class
. . . or when you’re "hitting
the books”. Take a NoDoz
Awakener! In a few minutes^
you’ll be your normal best...
wide awake . . . alert! Your
doctor will tell you—NoDoz
Awakeners are safe as coffee.
Keep a pack handy!

15 TAB LETS, 35c

recipe (created in Richmond, Virginia)
A long white ash means
good tobacco and a mild
smoke.

o f the world’s great tobaccos with a
cellulose acetate filter o f consistent
dependability. You get big friendly flavor
with all the mildness a man could ask for.

The “filter flower” of cel
lulose acetate (modern ef
fective filter material) in
just one Marlboro Selectrate Filter.

Marlboro
Y O U G E T A L O T T O L I K E — F I L T E R •F L A V O R • F L I P - T O P B O X

Sturdiest box of ailwith the'exclusive
selfstarter

m

“
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SK , DG Form al Functions Highlight Social W eek
By JEWEL. MOORE
“ Fantasy in Frost” was the
theme of the Sigma Kappa for
mal dinner dance last Saturday in
the Bitterroot Room of the Flor
ence. A black top hat and cane
was featured at the Delta Gamma
formal, “ Manhattan” Supper Club,
in the Cascade Room of the Lodge
Saturday.
Turner Hall had a “ Real George”
Fireside Saturday night. Sigma
Alpha Epsilon held their Violet
Ball in the Governor’s Room of
the Florence Feb. 15. Eighty
couples attended.
Don White, SN, was crowned
king of Kappa Alpha Theta’s Bo
hemian Party Saturday night.
Other candidates were Demiles
Peterson, PSK; Dee Arnold, ATO;
Byron Christian, PDT; Cedric
Colness, SAE; Tim Grattan, SX;
Jerry Schreuder, SPE; Don Hethington, TX ; and Roily Saylor,
DSP.
TX Dream Girl
Theta Chi will hold a formal
fireside Thursday for its “Dream
Girl” candidates. They are Car
olyn McKnight, Corbin; Mary Loy,
DDD; Kathy Graff, AP; Janie
Hughes, Brantly; and Jody Niemeyer, DG. The Theta Chi Red
and White Ball w ill be a formal
dinner dance Saturday.
The annual “ Winter-Spring”
semi-formal of Elrod Hall w ill be
held Saturday in the recreation
hall. There w ill be a Turner HallSorority exchange dinner Wednes
day.
Turner Hall honored its Mardi
Gras candidate, Arlene Goushenour at a fireside Tuesday. Sigma
Kappa presented their Mardi Gras
candidate Mary Ritschel at an
open house Tuesday.
Delta Gamma’s celebrated Val
entine’s Day at the Sigma Nu
House Feb. 14. Sigma Alpha Ep
silon drank coffee at the Kappa
Kappa Gamma house Feb. 17.
PSK Pledge Officers
DeMiles Peterson has been
elected pledge president of Phi

Sigma Kappa. Homer Van Lath
am is social chairman; Steve Mc
Lain, secretary.
New Alpha Tau Omega actives
are Lee Arnold and Don Newhall
of Great Falls; Jerry Carter, Glas
gow, and Allan Roe of Butte. New
ATO pledges are Gary Trenary,
Missoula and Leroy Anderson,
Sidney.
New Sigma Alpha Epsilon ac
tives are Bill Williams, Doug
Baldwin, Art Buis, and Ken Coop
er of Missoula; Dan Kirby, M oxboss, N. D.; Charles Craig* Colum
bus; Gary Christie, Anaconda;
Ken Mlenkush, Big Timber; Lyle
Clascock, Fort Benton; Jerry Col
ness, Red Lodge; Jack Lincoln,
Alberton, Fred Brush, Billings;
and Rich Maxwell, Warm Springs.
New SAE pledges are Grant
Laughren, Calgary, Alberta, and
Bob Swanson, Paxton, 111.

Phi Chi Theta
National vice president of Phi
Chi Theta, women’s business hon
orary, Margaret Husband of Den
ver visited the local chapter. She
was honored at a luncheon given
by Dean Theodore Smith of the
Business Administration School.
New Phi Chi Theta pledges are
Pat Gynn, Missoula, and Donita
Blank, Redding, Calif.
Norma Clayton, North Corbin,
was crowned “ Esquire Queen”
Feb. 14 by Alpha Tau Omega.
Her princesses were Bobbie Lou
Wilson, DG, and Sidne Thisted,
KAT. The Esquire Ball was held
in the Bitterroot Room of the
Florence.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon held for
mal pledging ceremonies last
night. Those pledged were Con
rad Colby, Grant Laughren, Jim
Gallagher, Bob Swanson, Bob
Bond and Jim Duncan.

Tuesday, February 25, 1958

MSU Saddle Club to Meet
T om orrow Night at 7 :30
Anyone interested in horseback
riding is invited to the first meet
ing of the quarter of the University
Saddle Club tomorrow night at
7:30 in Committee Room 2 of the
Lodge.
Requirements for joining are
definite interest and a minimum
of riding ability. Interested per
sons who are unable to attend the
Meeting can contact club presi
dent Bill Williamson at the Phi
Delta Theta house.
The club sponsors riding pro
jects each year. It also sponsors
horse shows during spring and
fall quarters. Last year the club
participated in the annual Mohise
Buffalo Range Ride.

Sc h o l a r s h i p s t o b e o f f e b
FOR SCIENCE FAIR EXHIBITS
High school seniors who pre
sent above average exhibits at the
Montana Science Fair and whc
have good scholastic records w il
be considered for scholarships tc
the University, Dr. Ruben A. Dittert, director of the fair said.
The fair will be held April 11
and 12 at the University. Scholar
ship winners will be announced a1
the Science Fair Awards Presen
tation on Saturday, April 12
Application deadline is March 14

STOP n' SHOP
Sky High Quality
Down To Earth Prices
Across from the Post O ffice

'CHECK" THE FLOW OF YOUR
HARD-EARNED DOUGH —

New and Used
Typewriters - Repairs

T hink...

Wes Stranahan’s
Missoula Typewriter Co.
511 South Higgins
Missoula, Montana

HO M E POLKS

O P EN A C H E C K IN G A C C O U N T N O W

SINCE 1873

M em . Fed. D ep. Ins. Co rp.

Across Higgins Bridge So.

You'll be siftin'ontop ofthe world when you change to IiM

« --------------------------- ----------------

RitUfA G+td Pi*v&>
4>------------------------------------------------ &
Rayna Greene ’60 AP, Havre,
and Charles Holley ’61 PDT, Bil
lings, were recently married.
Myrna Kronmiller ’60 KAT, Har
din, received the SX pin of Ron
Simon ’60, Billings.
Jo Ann Miller ’61 Gardiner, is
pinned to Don Dehon ’59 SAE,
Great Falls. Liz Wilkins *60 DDD,
Billings, and Zane Johnson ’58,
SAE, Missoula, are pinned..
Marilyn Boward ’60, KKG, Lew istown, is pinned to Fred Weldon
’58, SN, Missoula. Bruce Wat
kins ’59, PDT is pinned to Edrie
Lou Parker ’61, North Corbin,
Poison.
Gail Huntly *58, DG, Wise River,
is engaged to Gerald Ashmore
’58, SAE, Livingston.

T should know
U
this man—
His name is
J. L yle D enniston
and he may hold the key
to your
FU TU RE FIN A N C IA L
SUCCESS!
call or write
J. L yle D enniston

~

*
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309 K ensington
Ph. 9-2648
. R epresenting
NEW Y O R K LIFE
INSURANCE COM PAN Y

Light into that
Only L‘M gives you
this filter, fact—
the patent number
on every pack****
...you r guarantee of
o more effective filter
an today's L*M.

__

h ive M odern flavor
0

,

.

.

.

Free up.. . freshen up your taste!

Put yourself behind the pleasure end o f an L&M. Get the flavor, the
full rich taste o f the Southland’s finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented
M iracle T ip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter
should be for cleaner, better smoking.
®i<k>8lkxwtt&imss tobaccoco.

